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John It. Oborly has reduced the subscrlp- -

li Dollar per annum, making It lite
JL,iSe nanorpublMietl Southern Illinois

FOR

FOR

OF

-

FOR TRM1DRST,

HORACE GREELEY,
of Now York ;

FOR TICK rRMIDSNT,

B. GRATZ BROWN,
of Missouri.

STATE TICKET.

for oovrnxott.
GUSTAVUS KCEHNER.

FOR UEUTr.SANT-OOVFR.VO-

CHARLES BLACK.
FOR 8KCKKTARY OF STATU.

EDWARD HUMMEL.
FOR AUDITOR OF rUBLIC ACCOUNTS,

DANIEL O'HARA.
FOR STATE TREASURER.

CHARLES N. LANP1IIER.
FOR ATTORNEY OFNERA1.,
JOHN fi. EUSTACE.

00

In

CLXRK 6LTREMF. COURT NORTHER
ORAND DIVISION.

J5LI SMITH.
CLERK SUPREME COURT CENTRAL

ORAND DIVISION.
DAYIDTA' BROWN.

CLERK SUTREME COLHT SOUTHERN
ORAND DIVISION.

It. A. D. WILBANKS.

FOR CONGRESS EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT,
GEORGE W. WALL,

or Terry County.

MEMBER nOARD OF EQUALIZATION,
JOHN MEYERS,
of Randolph County.

FOR SENATOR.
JESSE "WARE.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES,
WILLIAM A. LEMMA,

JOHN H. OBERLY.
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CIRCUIT CLERK.
We are authorized to announce JOHN Q.

HARMAN as a candidate for Circuit Clerk of
Alexander county, at the enduing election In
November next.

We are authorized to announce H. S. YO- -

CUM as a candidate for Circuit Clerk ol Al
exander county, at the ensuing election in

ovrabcr next.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce 11. W,

WEBB, ESQ., a a candidate for County At
torney, at the etuuins November election.

We arc authorized to announce 1. II
l'OFE as a candidate for County Attorney at
the ensuing November election.

FOR SHERIFF.
We are authorized to annouuee PETER

SAUl as a candidate for Sheriff at the en.--u

Ing November election.
We are authorized to announce HAMIL-

TON IKVLN as a candidate for
to the office of sheriff ol Alexander county.

We are authorized to announce JOHN
McEWEN as a candidate for Sheriff, at the
enruins November election.

FOR CORONER.
We are authorized to announce JOHN

31. GOSSM.VN as a candidate for
to the office of Coroner, to the deci-Mo- n

of the Democratic Convention

APPOINTMENTS.

Rooms of Lwf.kal Exf.cutivi: com 1

AUgUlt, l.'i, h'l. J

John U. Obeuly, Esq.:
The following appointment? have been

made lor Gov. Ka-ruer-, by the Liberal Exec-

utive committee:
Cairo, Wednesday, August Sstli, at night;
Mound City, Thursday, August day

time;
Metropolis. Friday, August 30th, daytime ;
Golconda, Saturday, AugUkt .'list, daytime;
Du (juoiu, Thurtdav, September 6th, ut

night;
Centralis, Friday .'September Cth, daytime;
Carlyle, SaturdayScpteinberTth, daytime;

O. M. Hatch, Scc'y.

Sr.VATOK Timpton is about to tako the
stump for Greeley.

" Poor Caklotta " tho widow of Em-

peror Maxlmlian, wns reported by the
telegraph as lying at the point of death.

Precious btoneb by tho quart, garnets,
rubles, opals, emeralds, diamonds, &c, are

to Salt Lake City from the diamond
field of Now Mexico. Thu people re

main in susponte until the stonos are tested

in Now York lapidaries.

Twknty-fou- r casuof 8uti6troko report
ed in Et. Louis on Monduy. Thisis bad,

and when we reflect that St. Louis has to

endure beside the lying of the Globe ' tho

new radical paper, wo sympathizo with her

people as weuiuch as did with Chicago,

when the cucumhod to tlio firo fiend.

George William Curtis, tho editor of
Harper's H'telly is about to tako tho
stump for Grant. If ho will carry him tho
Weekly and exhibit on thi stump some of
Nut's cartoons reflecting on tholrlih and
tho Germans, ho will make many friends
for Grant among those nationalities may
bo.

The cholera is reported to be raging

in the Valley of the Ca.hmere, in thu East

Indies. The disease baa provallcd, more

r 1ms, in Russia during the entire aeason

but it ol a milder and less fatal type than
during previous seiges. As wo are on tho

threshold of the first Fall month, it is im

probable that tho Unitod Staios will bo

to a visit of the cholera tho present
ytar.

Thk New Orleans. Nallonnl 'Republi-ra- n'

publishes an extract from Gen, Logan's

Ualrospeeuh an extract which it calls a

'brief but eloquent passage." To

I or mind, anotbor brief and eloquent pas-

sage Gen. Logan made when ho was in

Cairo was his passage from tho St. Charles

otl t the court house, when ho flipped

Wy from the col6red Grant and Wilson

'ilub to avoid being'escorted through the

itreots by thorn. This wm a very oloquent

passage and even more forcible than olo

qucnt. It showed the depth Of Logan's

friendship for his coloroil political alllos

friendship which allows thorn to volo

with him or for him, and ends at that.

We have received tho programme of

toasts with the bills of faro etc., of tho

banquet given on tho Inst., on board

tho steamship " California " of tho Anchor

Lino of stoamon. Tho " California " is

tho latest accession to ,tlio lino nnd tho

banquet on board of her was given to tho

agent of tho Anchor Lino throe days

prior to her first voyago across tho An- -

lantic. Tho Press of Now York City

woro alio invited and nearly ovcry

journal was represented eloven

toasts were read, and responded to by

qualified persons Gen. Low "Wnllaco

responding to " Tho Army and tho Navy "

and Cyrus W. Field, to " Tho Atlantic

Cable, " tho other toasts and respondents
being equally felicitously chosen.

m
A fellow whose name is Smoot and

whose local habitation is Washington, is

about to follow in tho footsteps of moro

distinguished radicals than himself and

make a big pile of money with very little
exertion on his own part. Gen. Grant is

honesty itself as claimed by his radical

friends and admirers, but nevertheless

Smoot, dubbed "Col.," has promised to uso

his influence with Grant to have him

fix tho prico of land owned by the Chero-

kee Indians which they wish to disposo of

to the government, at the highest possiblo

price Swort to bo allowed a commission

on tho same, tho higher tho price tho

higher the commission. Smoot's reputa

tion is not spotless, having been court

marttaled during tho war, and he came by

his title of Colonel in somo mysterious way

not known to the service, but his relations

with Grant are intimato enough to war-

rant hirn In promising that the president

will unite with him in a scheme to de

fraud tho Indlnni out of a million or moro

dollars.

WILSON'S KNOW
RECORD.

NOTHING

The New York 'Tiibuno' publishes tho

the following letter from Gen. Albert

Fike, which retty eflectually settles the

question as to whether Senator

Henry Wil'on, radical candidate for vice- -

president was a member of the organiza-

tion of Know-Nothin- g :

Silt: Was Henry Wilson a Know- -
Vr.fl,tn,. V.UI fl V f h.1 1 fill ItW i'f lllktllllt I V

receiving letters aking an an-w- to this
miction. I will anowerlt. 1 wat a delegate
to, and a member of, the National Council of
the Knowing-Nothin- g party in the nimmer
oflsij, an l'hiladephia, and one the
delegate from a southern state. 1 fotinil
pre.cnt Senator Hcnrv AVil-o- ti in that body
when I entered, and he at in It during the
wliole 'eion, ami helped fettle the plat-

form, being one of the delegate of Maa-chit"Ct- t.

To be there be had to have the
Mini. word, and grip, and neees-aril- y

li.nl taken the oath which wu all had
taken on rntcring the Order, , not to aitIn anr war in elevating to any iilllee ol triut
or profit an v person of foreign birth, or any
Roman; Catholic. The oath U a binding'
on him now was then. My name will
uiurc j ou tliat 1 know tliat or wlileli I
peak. I object to Mr. Wll-on- 's sneaking

out of the botli mpjirtttio rtri and
4(WilttioftlUi. ALISEIfl 1'IKE.

V A 1 IN 01 ON, All g. i 1 , 1 O l mi.

PROM MURPHYSBORO.

Mfiti'itYhiiono, III., Aug. til, ls'2.
Editor Cairo Hullktin:

Dear Sir : Since last writing, wo havo

been honerod with a flying visit from
our future governor, Gustavo Ka-rner- ,

who addressed a respectable assembly nl
the court house, on tho evening of tho 'J2d

Inst. I did not see a kinky head In thu
crowd, all being Liberal Republicans nnd
decent radicals. Though the Governor is

not much of an orator, ho addressed the
people In such an honost manner that thoy
all eagerly caught every word utterod by
him. Ho answered somo of the leading
points in Gen. Logan's bpeeuh, lu a way
that would convince) any man with com-

mon tense who had the interest of his
country at heart, instead of party, that
Logan is endeavoring to lead them on to
the point which will eventually prove
their ruin. Ho said Logan undertook to
answer tha'chiirges brought ugainst Grant,
but his (Logan's) memory was deficient
upon somo of Grant's uioU egregious er
rors or usurpations such as tho Snu Do-

mingo iill'iilr and others. Gen, Logun
forgot that thero ever was such a transac-
tion. Kourncr's speech as to facts, wns
such no speaker could rdfuto. Ho said he
would not ask his German friends to vote
for him merely on account of their affin-

ity to ono anotiior us Germans, but if they
thought ho would do to entrust witli tho
highest ollico of tho Stato, then east their
votes for tho Interest of tho Stuto as
American citizens. Such woro thu noblo
sentiments of his speech throughout,

Our city for several weoks past has
been suffering with extreme heat and
clouds of duit, but on yesterday wo were
blasted with a sliowor. which Imniirted

a

new animation to all nature. It is so very
dry that furmors find it ulmost impossible
10 prepare llio soil for another wheat crop,
mis nits been ono of the Unest seasons for
tho tillers of the soil known fur
timo; ourstreetmro continually thronged
with wagonhhitd teams, loaded with (train
fruit and melons. Somo of the bturdv ui.i
farmers feel quite cnthuilustlo over thu
prospects ol a well-fille- d pockdt.

court will conveno on Monduv,und will
continue in sesflon porhnps two weeks or
more, as there is a lurgu docket to dispoie
or. 'i Hero are about twelve person con
fined in our county Jail, awaiting trial
Two nro cunfiried for homicide, onu for
rape and the othors for minor oflonses
The prisoncrb seemed in vorv good snlrit
until tho near upproaeh of court, which
cast a gloom upon their guilty countenan-
ce!, which arouses tho sympathy of any
one who has feeling for a follow being.
Rut If they, by tbolr acts, forlelttholr lib.

--riiiruAXKU-iMi 29, 1872.

orty, wo should banish pity and lot them
atone by tho penalty placed upon them
for their misdemeanors. You are aware
of all tho particulars concerning tho kill-

ing of Jones and Hens'on and as to the
others thoy nro not interesting.

Tho work on tho Cairo and St. Louis
railroad is being pushed through as rap-

idly as tho oxtromo heat of tho weathor
will permit. "Wo shall soon bo ablo to
clasp hands witli our friends in Cairo and
bid them a hoarly welcome, to our
city and of her hospitalities.
Also to sco tho skill nnd enorgy displayed
by tho Mt. Carbon Coal Company In her

various works on tho south bank of Rig
Muddy. That Company deserves credit
for tho manner In which sho has devel-

oped tho boundless resources of tho wealth

of Jnck.on county. Tho best mid most
servlccablo coal In tho "West is mined nt
their works. Thero are three different
companies at work north of Murphysboro,
sinking shafts for coal by which they ex-

pect to rcalizo a fortune. Their work ii
progressing finely, and thoy expect to
havo a number of mines in operation by
tho timo tho railroad is completed. A
number of the old farmers who formorly
barely ekjd out a living upon their farms
have, as it wcte, become wealthy in a very
short timo; many of their farms will

bring ono hundred dollars por aero when
ever they chooio to toll. From tho pros-

pects, I think at some futuro timo we shnll
see our city one that you will proudly
recognize as ono of tho leading places of
Southern Illinois, when wo will hid defi
ance to our brothers in the northern part of
tho stato who have looked upon us to
long as a people half civilized, and make
them acknowledge us, if not their superi-
ors, their equals. Neb.

THE HOLTON BUTCHERY

A WAGON FULL UF DEAD BODIES.

CONFESSION OF THE MURDERER
AT THE END OF A ROPE.

From the St. Joo 1 Gazette ' wo extract
the following particulars of the finding of
llvo uead bodies in a wagon at Clermont,
Missouri, of which mention was made In
our telegraphic columns a few days since:

lesteruay, turougti tne Ktnuness oi
Colonel A. "P. Moorebouse, of tho Nodwav
' Democrat, ' wo were furnished with full
particulars of tho shocking affair.

On last Tuesdav a man drove into Cler-
mont, fourteen miles northwest ol Mary-vill- e,

with two horses and n covered
wagon, luo man bad broke too nccK-yok- e

of his wagon, und c pent somo timo
in trying to procure another. His actions
were somowhal strange. Ho was intoxi-
cated, cave n little girl livo dollars to
bring him a drink of wotor, and seemed
much excited. Mr. John Gifley happen-
ing near tho wagon, discovered a disa-
greeable odor, and asked what ho had in
tho wagon that smelt so. 115 replied thut
it was u quarter of beef that was about
spoiled. Mr. Gifley asked him why he
carried such beef, to which ho made no re-

ply. Soon after tho man left tho wagon.
Mr. Gifiey and others, thinking all was
not right," concluded to make an investi-
gation. And such a sight as was re-

vealed to their viow was enough to
" make the knee of terror quako and tho
face of darkness turn pale." There,
wrapped up in bed clothes, wero fivo hu-

man beings, piled together, partly de-

composed, and presenting as tad nnd
mournlul a spectacle as wha over beheld.
Tho victims wero two men, ono woman
und two children. The onildrcn wero
small, one a babe of two months, tho other
two years. One man, tho woman und
children had their throats cut from car to
oar. Thoy wore propably murdered in tho
wagon when found, us they wero in their
night clothe?. The oilier man win of
largo frame, and hud been killed by being
sliol in tliu licad nnd beaten with a club.
Ho had probably been sleeping under tho
wagon, us his body had been cut in two
for tho purposo of getting him V1 the
wagon.

Tho feeling of tho citizens of Clermont
may bo well imagined when to dreadful a
crime was known to have been committed.
Many advocated instant death to such u
fiend in human form, who must havo com
mitted tho crime, but wiser counsels pre-
vailed, and his lifo was spared, not how
ever, until ho inado n statement whut ho
knew ab'.ut thu crime, which lie did not do
until ho had the second timo felt his
weight at tho short end of tho rope. Ho
nt first said his prayers and made his peace
with his .Maker, but upon bolng let down
tho second timo ho mado tho ' following
statement : He said his namu was Osborn ;

that ids wife and wlfo'8 mother lived near
Mt. Ayor, in Ringgold county, Iowa. Ho
said hl mother-in-law- 's name was Delilah

vers, and thut ho had u littlu bov fivo
years old. Ho said tho name of tho mur
dered family wis Urines ; that they went
to Kansas from Minnesota lust spring;
tliat tho name of tho other murdered man
wns Dnniul Dickorson ; that ho had ac-

companied the murdered family from
.Minnesota to Kansas, and was a cousin of
.Mrs, Urines, llo said tliat Joseph Wil-
liams murdered tho party on lust Thurs
day night, near Holton, Kansas, and hirud
him for a conuiderution of $700 to conceal
tho bodies ; that ho sturted to do so, intend
ing to Fccreto mem in tlio Ilrst brush
patch ; that tlioro was a keg of whisky in
tho wagon, from which ho had imbibed
frcoly, and ho had been drunk over since;
that ho desired to nut' thorn in thu
Missouri rivor. but that ho irut to
White Cloud In tiio duv timo. und
could not do so. Ho stated that
ho could not find any suitablo plaeo to
hido thu bodies ; that it appeared to him
thut Provldonco wns against him. nnd It
smote his consclcnco so that ho was not
conscious of wliatjio was doing.

no Etatua mat Williams followed tlio
Urines family from .Minnesota lor thomir
poso of murdering them: that tliu ciiumh
or His unto was nn old lovo iitlulr between
bltmoir and ilrs. Urme6; that W illiams
had sworn to slay Ormes. his wife, and
tholr posterity; that whon tho parties
woro murdered tlioy bud tlio wagon In
which tho dead bodies woro found, two
yoko of axon and somo looso cattlo. Ho
said hu hnd traded tho cattlo for a span of
liorscsunu sold mo looso cattlo Just boforo
he arrived ut Clermont, and that ho also
nid mo iuu in a suck.

Thu parties who havo been in chorco
aro mo best citizens on mo Koduway.
Thoy started on tho bnclc track, nnd found
his statements corroct about trad hl' und
toning mo ciilllo, but could not llnd tlio
money wimro lio fctatedjio had hidden it

hheritl Wrav wnnt nut In lirl fur f)a listen
In yekterdiiy, but could not get him, as tlio

.t ",vo mtend to keon himuntil it U ascertained whether his stato-men- u
nro true. Thu nhonir loft

last night to lmvu Williams arreted
and hop , iWh a telegram was sen t,,Hoi on to make thu arrest yesterday.rhoso aro all tho facts wu are nbln tofurnish at vnm. Tho guilty plirtlos
will undoubtedly bo npprehondud nndpunished to tlio fullest extent of thu law.

. lati:r.
Tho following dispute)! was received

from Colonel A. V. Moorohoiue, last
evening:

Maryvillk, Mo., 10 P.M.
Gkktlkmeki The placo has been

found, near Hurr Oak Grovo, in this coun-
ty, whore it Is supposed that Osborn.kilted
tho Ormos family nnd Dickcrson. Tho
party wero icon on the road boforo tho
terrible tragedy occurred, traveling toget-
her, a short timo boforo thoy got to tho
placo where thoy camped. Great quanti-
ties of blood woro found on tho ground
and other ovidonces that put It boyond a
doubt th it Osborn killed thorn. Ho is yet
in the hands of tho citizens, nnd thoro is
no doubt of his guilt."
Efforts to Diecovicn Williams thk

Alleokd Murpf.rer The Cause of
the Teiiiuiilk Massacre.

From the Leavenworth Times.
Yesterday morning a dlspntch from

Maryvillo, Mo., revealed tho Ifnowlcdgo
of a tcrrlblo murder near Holton, Thurs-
day ol last week. Yesterday near tho
scono of tho muidor wo met Mr. E. II.
llelller of Nodaway county, Mo., who as-

sisted in tho arrest of Osborn, nnd ono of
tho pnrty that forced tho confession from
him. The telegraph gave the nnino of tho
murdorcd family as Ohms, but tho real
nnmo Is Amies.

It impart of Osborn's confession that
"Williams murdered. Armos and his wlfo
and their two children, together with Mr.
Dickcrson, who was Mrs. Ames' cousin, in
oxecution of a tcrriblo threat ol veng-anc- c,

made several vcars ago. It seems
that Williams and" Armos woro rival
suitors for tho hand of Miss Dolilah Ayers,
of Ringgold county, Iowa. Doth suit-
ors wero constant In their dovotlou, and
nt length tho lady decided to rccclvo a
proffer of marriago from Amies and reject
a similar proposal from Williams. The
discarded suitor is represented n having
been wildly and passionately in lovo with
tho young woman, and when sho an-
nounced her determination to give her
hand in wedlock to his rival, his grief ond
rago wero uncontrollable. Ho vowed
then ho would kill hor nnd her husband
and all their posterity. It seems that
Amies and his wifo moved to Minnesota
soon alter their marriage, nnd subse-
quently removed to southern Kansas.
Williams followed them to Minnesota and
Kansas, but lost track of them in this
stato nbout one year ago, and saw no more
of them until the meeting near Holton
last week. Two miles from Holton ho
consummated tho atrocious and bloody
vow of revenge, and paid tho wretch

$700 to secrete tho bodies.
William, tho alleged murderor, worked

for Rrumbly, a contractor on tho Leaven-
worth narrow-gaug- e railroad. Ho is
nbout thirty-fiv- u years of age, sandy com-
plexion, and five feet nino inches high.
Ho was seen in tho vicinity of Holton last
week. All tho police officers along tho
narrow-gaug- o road are exerting them-
selves to secure his capture Tho confes-
sion of Osborne obtained nt tho end of a
rope, is believed to bo true. Much excite-
ment prevails around Holton in conse-
quence of the mosncro.

NORTH CAROLINA.

HOW IT WAS carried io'r the radicals
New York peclal to the Chicago Tribune.

Tho 'Tribuno' uunounces that it has re-

ceived from Washington the following re-

markable statement trom a gentleman who
holu high office under President Lincoln.
Tho gentleman ulltided to writes that tho
election in North Carolina took place on
the first of August. Tho Vnnderbilt, a
steamer not now engaged in tho Wash-
ington trade, was brought hero under u
temporary commander for special ser-
vice. Tho bertha and best furnituro were
removed und a contract mado for a trip to
Norfolk and return for as many passen-
gers us could bo stowed away. Fivo hun-
dred dollars wero paid down in green-
backs by a colored man for the trip, who
was put forward to mako tho barguin and
conceal his employers. Jletwecn 500 and
COO, somosuy 700, men composed tho party.
Not a woman was of tho crowd. Tho
Vnnderbilt left Washington on the even-
ing of tho L'Vtli of July, four days before
thu election in North Carolina, and return-
ed hero on tho morning of tho Ith of
August, threo days uftor that election.
Tho voyago thus consumed seven nnd a
hair days. Cotcmpornneously with this,
largo numbers of negroes employed by tho
contractors ot me Hoard or Public Works
mysteriously disappenred, and reappeared
when tho Vanderbllt returned, and a poor
attompt ha? been nindo to explain this
migration of repcators by calling it a reli-
gious excursion. Hut their disiruiso bus
deceived nobody. "Whoever heard of n
negro excursion, roligious or social,
extending over such n length of timo,
nnd without tho presence of tho
fomnln element, which always predomin-
ates on such occasions. It also iirmenrs
thut about 200 ropeators wero transported
uy nuiroiiu, luKing n uiueronl route tor
North Carolina. A forco of 700 to 800
was thus scattered by a preconcerted nlnn.
nnd North Carolina returned for tho
Grunt candidate. These truincd morce.
naries aro now to bo thrown Into Perm.
sylvnnin, and utilized thero for a similar
purposo. The negroes now in tho cmnlov
of tho board of public works horo, nro to
ou sent to rennsyivnnia under contract
lor high wages, and expenses paid. Cuin-cro- n

was horo yesterday, and has visited
nsningion twico, recently, to elluct his

unscrupulous work. As tho Grant men
havo no hope of Kentucky, negroes can
bo spared from that stuto without disad
vantage

TOUCHING THE MATTER OF BUS
TLES.

From thu PitMnirg Dlpatch.
Pensive reporter reclining on a seat in

tho Allughony parks, reflecting whether
so ninny thousand familes tako tho papor
to which no is uuiicticd out ot admiration
for Ills brilliant morning synopsis of tho
cattlo market, llo overhears u conversa-
tion between two fushionnbio bolls resting
in tho Khtido of tin adjacent tree.

No. 1 (in ecstaoy) What a beautiful
bustlo you hnvooii, .Mary, this evening I

If you could only oo how It looks. 01
it's splendid,

Mary (appreciative and thankful) I'm
so glud you like it! for I was half ufraid
of it nt first.

No. 1 (inquisitively) Why?
Ho used to tako tlio Now York lndopund-ent- ,

and oh. mv I didn't tliat mako a union- -
did bustlo? so big and still", it used to stick
right out. Then alter that thoro wns tho
Chronlclo, and I tell you that 1 was in
misery all tho timo. That paper was just
so soil and thin thero was no depending
on it.

No. 1, "What havo you got now; do
toll mc, won't you I

Mary (confidingly nnd in n lower tone)
Tho Now York Clipper. It's us heavy

unu unci; as ii can no. nui it ain t easy
to get, bocousu wo girls don't read tlio ac
counts of races and tho like, nnd can't
ask lor it at tlio storos.

No. 1 I'm bound to hnvo Hint nnnor
wait till I seo yes, I have it I I'll mnko
brother Adoiphus join a baso ball club
immeaiotoiy, nnd mon you soo hu must
tnuo tlio ' cupper.'

capital iMaty (applauding)
No 1 (gleeful) Ain't it?
Exeunt omnes, Pousivo ronortor arises

also and departs, a wisor and und sadder
man.

WIFE'S ADVERTISEMENT TS.IIUS
RAND'S.

The Clinton, (Mnis.) ' Courant,' of last
eiiiiiuinoii Bn advertisement ot an

injure.! iiisbund, signing himsolf W. II
Cogswell, ns follows :

i.urcns my wife, Surah Z. Cogswell,
has loft my bed and bourd, this is to givo

notlco to nil concornod that I shall pay no
debts which sho may contract after this
date.'

w'.fe. mU8t llftV0 hoon apprlied of
intended action of her lord, and forth-w- i

concted tho following rhymes,
which sho published over her tlgnaturo
In tho somo issue of tho papor wheroin
tier husband's notlco appeared, directly
bonoath it.
" k,Sar?h y" Unwell", Jiift wlh to say

that lie refused to pay for my board;
As for tho bed, 'twai mine, and I look It

away,
And 'twni n loss ho ill could nfford.

" No debt of my contracting 1' Indeed 1

I earned and paid for my c:othe,
And many' the shirt I have bought for his

need,
And handkerchiefs to wipe his noe.

"Rcfore you talk of my bill, 'twould bo bet-
ter. I think.

And bo of more credit to you,
To pay promptly for all your tcaiii", victuals

and drink
For you seldom pay bills v, hen thcy'roduc.
Through my married life I hoed my own

row,
To the north, outh, ont or wet you mav

go 5

Whoever lives with you will rue it."

AN IMMENSE "DIAMOND."

IFrom tho St. Louis 'Republican.''
Dr. H. P. Swoin and family, from Santa

Cruz, Cal., was in tho city yesterday, and
left for tho cast on tho Vnndulia road.
Tho Doctor hud in Ids possession n largo
diamond, supposed to bo of tho first water,
which ho claims to bo wortli over $3,000,-00- 0.

It was found by his boy at tho mouth
of a gulch in Santa Cruz County over six
years ngo. Tho spcclmon Is nn irregu-
larly rounded pebble, about tho slzo of n
largo horse-chestnu- t, nnd tho weight is
throo and a half ounces. Two of threo
facets mado by grinding oil" tho outsldo
coat exhibit a brilliant transparency,
which to tho unprofessional eyo looked
like rock crystal It has been "examined
in San Francisco, where an otl'er of S10.000
was made to the owner. Mr. L. 11. Hop-
kins compared it with the other diamonds
and pronounced It tho regular Simon
pure stuff. The Doctor goes to lloston to
have it tested by the most skillful lapi-
daries of that city. Explorations have
since bctn mado In tho canyon where the
specimen was discovered, but tho search
has not been rewarded with success.

HOW TO GO WEST.

This is nn enquiry which overy ono
should huvu tritlifully answered boforo ho
starts on his journey, and n little euro
taken in examination of Routes will in
many eases suvo much trouble, timo and
money,

Tho "I. IJ. & W. Route," running from
Indianapolis through Uloomington to II Is-
lington, has achieved a splendid reputation
in tho last two years as the lending passen-
ger route to tho west. At Ilurlinifton it
connocts with tho great lturlington Routo
wuicn runs direct through southern iowa
to Nebraska and Kansas, with close
connections to California and tho Terri-
tories; nnd pas'engors starting from Cairo
on thoir way westward, cannot do better
than to tako the I. li. & W.nnd Rurllngton
routo.

This Lino has published a pamphlet
called "How to go West ,"' which contains
much valunblo information; nlurgecorrec
map of tho Great West, which can bo
obtained free of charge by nddrcssing tho
General Passenger Agent R. A' M. R. R.
lturlington, Iowa.

J$tS' Six and onc-hu- lf lbs.
Durant's A Coffee Sugar for

One Dollar ; Seven lbs. jNow

Orleans Sugar forOne Dollar ;

three and one-hal- f libs. Prime
Rio Coffee, One Dollar ; Best
Imperial Tea, Ono Dollar and
a half per pound ; Best Gun-

powder Tea, One Dollar and
Seventy-liv- e Cents por'pound ;

Young Hyson and Oolong Tea,
One Dollar per pound, and ev
erything proportionately cheap
at WILEY & BIXBY'S.

UCSC. nanny wishes the
public to be informed that he
has on hand a Stock of Goods
as extensivo as any in the
Southwest, and that he is de
termined to sell overy article
at prices Lower than the Low-

est. Call on him to-da- y and
examine goods and prices. He
will satisfy you both as to qual- -

ty and cost.

Our Homo Advcrtisors.
iEW KUJtXITUUE .STORK.

EICII1I0FF BROTHERS.

have opened a New Furniture Store on
Commercial avenue, opposite Suventh

Mrcct. and ropectfully call attention
of the citizen of Cairo and sur-

rounding country to their
LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

Ol' f'UKMTI.'KK.
All new, and warranted of tho

THE VERY REST MANUFACTURE
They guarantee both lu price

and intiillt v of l'ooiIh.
EHTCull on them before you make your

immiutci. ilini.

Caiko Box axd Basket Co.,
.Mumtriieturcrn ofuml Dottier In

POPLAB, ASH, CYPRESS
OAK AND WALNUT

LUMBER
Having tho olo right In this city to it-- tho

FULTON DRY KILN,
tho best Patent Kiln extutil, we nro oivchilly prepared to furuMi at all tliheN, on
uie niiuriehi nonce,

TnqitouoiiLV seasoned i.UiiiiEit

Attention is etilletl to our Mock of

WI-.liTTJT- 7 ASH
A N D

CYPRJ3SS FLOORING
Lumber ilellvereil to unv part of the city
Order recehed at tho ollico of

SAFl'OllI), MOKltlS A: CANDEE,

or at that of tint company,
Mrcct und Ohio levee

corner of Ulih
uufJSdJin,

Foreign Advortisoments.

Principal Offico 101 Fifth St., Ciu., 0
THE ONLY RELIABLE GIFT MSTMnL'-TIO- N

IN THE COUNTItVl

S50 OOO OO
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

To bo distributed In

Xi. 3D . J3 I 2sT 3D ' S
167th ItfRUUr Monthly

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To bo drawn Momlnjr, Heptembtr Oth, 1872,

One Oiund Uamtal or

5;000 IIST QOLD !
Two Prizes $1,000 JJ I
Two Prizes fiOO GREENBACKS
Fivo Prizes 100 5-

- (

One Family Crrinn nnd Mulched llnr.cn wlili
J HnrDcso, worth J 1,600.

Ond Uorsennil UukkX with SIWer.Motinted liar
nenf, worth Jcci

One Itoscwood Piano, worth I'iOO.
Five family ewlnK mftchlnrs, wortli lloueach.

TMixolilnml mlrr letcr hunting witeliPi, worth
from 20 to IJOOeach. Lmllr gold Itotlnecimla,
Kt' koI I rot clitinK, solid n I ilouUe ' plmed
siltor table nnd trnouna photogrAph tlbam,

Jewclrjr, ftc, etc.
Whole number of Mto, c,Ouo. Tickets limited to

(Vi.ow.
Ani-nl- wnntpit to ell tickets to whom liberal

premium, will b pmd.
Mnjtie tickets ono ilolUr nil ticket fltoilol-tar- ;

twrlto ticket, ten lolUrj twentr-flr- e

twenty ilollitrs.
CUmUm coDtninlntr full list of prison, !

.'.rlptlou of tho manner ot ilritwInK. and other
Information In referenco lo the dlntritimlon, 111

be unit to rut one onierlns ilieni. All letter
mu.t be addrtmaei! to I.. II. KINK, lloi, Ml,

urriii, Cincinnati, O,
ini Weil Jill ft. v

$300,000.
MISSOURI STATU LOTTERY.

Lkoalizkd iiv State Authohity and
DltAW.V in Puiilic in St. I.ouih.
Grand Single Number Scheme.

fjfj.OOO NUMltKllH.

Class 11, ro iik Drawn Aug. 31, 1872.

f.,880 Prizes, Amounting to $300,000.
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Tickets $10 j Tickets, 5: yuurtor
Tickets, $2 CO.

Our lotterle are chariered by the Flat", are
alway drawn at the time named, and alt draw-
ing are under the tupentmon of morn

The olUcial drawing will l rubilnhed In the
?t. Louli paper and a copy lent to purchaser
of lb ket..

Wewill draw a iimilar echetni- - the U.t day of
etery month during the )ear Wl.

i.enniui our ri.i. ut iiiiniuc mnpiT nn.vf!
rcgiMereu leiier, uraiiurex
cular. Addrn",

O. ImxSIIC.

send for cir- -
MURRAY, MII.LKIt A CO.,

MAdawlT
St. IiItK. Mo.

AV A N TED. AO E N T SI
SlbOtoiUO tier mouth, rfrtw hero, male and

female, to introduco thu the late.t ttni.roed,
moat iiimii.e and peirt SltUTTI.i; SEH IN(i
MACHINE hit Inrented. We challent the
world to compete villi II Price only lla OD, and
fully warranted fur live yearn, inkklnx tne

jocu nuirii, aiife ita uoiu hiie. iiiu
arne an all the mat; price.I nliuuie

inachlnei. Alto. the rel.brated and
late.t COMMON HF.N.--K FAM1I.T SEWING MA-

CHINE, l'nce only lr no, and fully warranted
tor fire yer. 1 he.e machine will tllch, hi m,
fell, luck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider
)i a mat autwrior manner. And are warranted

to do all worlc that cn be alone no any hlgh-prici-

nwiiine Hi urn worm, rnr ciretuar nu wrin
addrc H. W VNKOOP A CO., goal ltldgearetiue

P. O. Ilox.M I'hlladclldila, Pa. 3mw

we
An AL'.Mit. mule or female. In everv townhln
to Nell the ONLY itatiUunl liooK 01 the Klllit
pltbll-hei- l,

want

"YOL'.MANAN'S DlfllON Alt V OF EV- -
KHY DAY VA.M."

containing 'JU,i)X) Itecelptt lu outv depart-
ment of human effort. t100 per vear wved
to every one who ha it. Ever- - body want-I- t,

i:vi:ry Iiohy liL'Yh it u -- oon at ottered.
$10 per week, Mire. KXTKA TEll.MS.
AL'eiit'. will It if they tin not aUdre- -
Contluciital Ptlblishlns Co., M3 N. sixth

trcct. st. Loul. w-l- in.

'Al l, U. AK'I.

SI.MILIA SIMIUBUSCURANTUH
iit'.niiiiti-.v'-

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
HAVE proted, from the tnoat ample

an entire uccei Minnie Promut
htlieientanil Kellable. Ther are tho unlr liieili.
cinei perfectly Hdapled to popular ue o lm- -

pie tiiHt iiiistHKe cannot d mane in uHint; tnem,
harmlen a to m free from danger, and no

ctUclenta to be ntwayi reliable They have ruin-
ed the hlgheal commendation from all, and will
ulua reniler rntlrfacttou.
ron. vontt.

1, Curt'4 Severn, conge. tlon, innainmation.M
2, " WoriiiH. worm ferer. worm colic M

" 4'rylUK.collc ortretiilngol inrant...'A'
4, " lllrrlltiea, of children and adult...'.!',
o, " liynnilrry, gilplng, b'llou colic 'JS
c, " Ctiulprii'iiiorbU'., vomttlnt:.... .;ilt
T, " I'liolcru. cold, bronchltu. - 'i5
fc, " Kciin.lKln, toutluche, fiioi'a:lio...'J5
C, " Ilt'iulrtclira, lek hetdavhe, vertlgoVA

lu, " lyHiieialn' billon rtoinaclie. T
11, " miiiirfaHl,orjminful ieriod....'i'
12, " WfiUiti.too profii.e perliid MS

Vi, " 'riii, cough, Ultlicull breattiing..."
II, " Null lllicimi, Eryalpela. lrujitlone'J
t, " XiieiimuliHiu, rheumaiic p.iiua....U

10, " Sliver mill A(Uf,chlU lover, ague.fcO
17. " I'lleH, blind or bleeding M
18, Oplit lilrmy, and ore or weak eycM
III. " Culnrrli. iviuin or rhrouie. IntlMeinvitVl
20, WliooiliiK-'aiiKli,vlnlentcough-

21, " AnIIiiiiu, oppreed breiilhing M
'1, " Knr IilHCliiirKO, Imi'iilred heanngM)
'U, " Ncrrilli, enlarged gland, awellltigi

it " t.fiiiriii iM'ui.uy, pnyaicat vieaic.ou
liens m. M M

Vi, " Itroimyantl canlySeeretion t
M, ' Sen NleUm'sN.iilc 'lie from ridllifftO
'.'I, " Uliliify-ltlaraN- r, Gravel nn

it, Aerrmi iieuiiuy, neminai eii.i
elonn.liivoliititnrv dlevhargee l 10
t'lv:iioxi-4,wlt- one 82 vial of powdi r

vnry nectiKKary m mtIou cUBi'B,..f Ml
VJ, " Sore Month, canker tJ)
:ki, 11 ITrliiiiry H'oiiIiiK'nn, wettlni; lod.l
.11, 11 a'ltlnliil I'rrltMlM, with pamnH....W
i'i, ' NitllcriiiKH.tlchnngo of hfe........l ou
3.1, KillFiHy,Spaiiia,bt.Vitu'ilance,1 00
:il, lillierln, ulcentled tore throat 60

rA.-iiu.- i uAoroi
l!in to (in lurno vliilM.niiirorro

ir roxewotxl citae, ronlnliiliiKii
Nieellie lor every ortlltiury tn

a luiiilly laNiibJevt to, mid
ixmihn oiuirpciioiiH ,.,irom Ciuto (29
omaller and '1'rnv elluK even,

Vhto f s viHl irom H'i to Hit
Bpeclllo lor all 1'rlvulo IliMritNOH,
bulh lor Curliiff ami rur I'reven-- 1

1 vi treatmtuil, lit vitiU anu pocktd
canes H2 lo 5 UO

POND'8 EXT It ACT
Cured lliiriiH, Hrii.ne., .umenes, Horene,Horo
I hroat, bpruini, Ti'otlmehe, Earache, Ncuriilgia,
..nuuiiiiiiiBHi, t.unn'iiu, t'lie, noil, rtinKil,noruEye. Illee ilun of the l.unn, Noo, Btiiumch, or
of f ilea, Corn, Ulcor, Old Moron,

Price, Coz., 60 el. ; Pint, (1 M; Quart, 1 7&

Utt- - iheo rcrnudie, except Poud'a Extract, by
thecnteor alnlo oox, aro n-u-t toany part uf thu
country, by mall or expre, free of charge, ou
receipt of tho price.

HUMPHREY'S SPIX'll'IU
HOMEOPATHIC MELICINE CO,

Office ami Oopot, No, Ml Hromlway, Now-Ynr-

FOR HALE II V P. (i. HCHUJI, CAIRO, 111,
aiiirlftiieou hu I v

CAMPAIGN UNIFORMS.
Vi'u tiro ircpat'etl to luniWi uiiIfortiH to

GRANT CLUBS AND

GREELEY CLUBS
to tiny number ordered, for $1 in n eonipleto
oitlllf, Caji, (."iipe, Torch with Hllek, .ttiul
Flttj;. .Scud orders nt onco to

HANI) & MET55KE,
30 Market St., up htalr. ClIIUAdU, ILL.

eodJwaili;,

Foreign Advertisements.
IRON 1VOHKN.

PHILADELPHIA

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS

ItOllF.UT WOOD, Til 03. ti BOOT.

ROBERT "WOOD A CO.

1,134 Itl.lce- ATonue, Philadelphia, r.
-F- OUNTAIN)- -K- LOATINU BtTAN- S-

-V- ASK4- -F- K003-
STATU Alt T --WATER LILIE- 8-

-L- UCK8- -T- UKTI.ES, o-.-
For Prcornllnil Fountain.

VERANDAHS, SUMMER IIOtlBEJ,
tUilOIlS, CHAIRS, HETl'EKH, C, Ao.

NEW STYLE WIIOUOUT.inON RAILING for
Front of llouco and Camete'rles. NeTer before
Introduced.

OAST AND WHOUOIIT-IRO- RAILINGS for
IHtdlo Uull.J nat aud Square, Cemelerj Lota,
and Harden Feneea, llatoonle. Roof Craitl3,in great rar aty of Patterns.

llltJN HTAIIW, Htlral and Vtralght, of rarlou.
1 Bpeolal attention given till.claMofwork,
nI'.Ai,I'.l,8A?'f2.r F' of Public BulldlnK.IJoteli, City HtreeM.ol l'lalo and Klaboralelioalgna,

"TABLE FITTINGS, of Caatand Wrought-Iron- ,
ol New Improved Style, auch aa Hay Hack.
Ktall DItIkIoii, Mangore, Ilarneaa Uracket. Uut'ler, Trap. Ventilator, te.

WIRE Work of every description WireGuard, of Crimped Wlre.dalranlted or Tainted,
in Plain or Ornamental Pattern, for Store Door
or Window, factory and Warehou.e Window,lulling for Office, Dank, Counter Railing.
Ilnlconlr , l.awu and Frm Fences, 4c Ac.

OATHS for entrance to Cemeterlea, PublicSquare and Gentlemen' Country Seat, of Ga'lubingor Wrought. Iron, both alngla and double
In elaborate and alinple delgua,

DRINKING FOUNTAINH, lor street uae. A
ery larje aatnrtment of design exprertly for

till purpose.
CAST-IRO- N URINAL I10XE3, for publlo park

ami city Mree'a.
OVAL VASES, latent .trie., centennial pattern.
HITCHING POSTS, Jookey, Coolie, Sambo and

plain deiign. 4 ft rod-Cm- .

Vinegar Hitter aro not vile Fancy Drink--,
made or Poor Rum. WhUky, Proof fcplrlti and
llcfuao Uquor. doctored, aplced, and sweetened vto nlriMtbe ustc, called "Tonlca," "Appetlxem."

lleatnrer It Jtr fl,3l tAa.t lm llnnlMni in HmnV.
ennrag and roln. but art a true Medicine, made
from tho native rooti and herbs of California, free
from all Alcoholic .Stimulant. They are the Ureat

iuuu runner anu a rnncipie, a reneci
Itenovator and Invutorator of tho Hystem, carryuia;
ptr all rolonou matter and mtorlUK the blood
to n healthy condition, enriching; It, rtrrcsblnK and
Imrlgoralltifc- - both mind and body. They are eaiy
pf adtnlnntratton, prompt In their action, certainIn thctr results, tale and reliable in all form or
ttlneaae.

Wo I'eraon can lake tlieia Bluer accord.
ing to directions, aud remain loo unwell, provided
their bones aro not destroyed by mineral polaon
or other means, and the Tltal organs wasted beyond
the point ot repair.

Dyapepala or IndlRcallon, fleadacbe. Pain
In the Hhouldcri. Cough. Tlghtneaa of the Cheat.
IMzztneaa, Sour ErucuUoru of the Stomach, liad
Taste In tho Mouth, IlUlotu AtUcka, I'alplUUoo of
tho Heart. Inflammation or the l.unea, Pain in theregion of the Kidney, and a hundred other painful
ay inplomi. are the offpnn of Dyspepsia. In thencompUlnu it haa no equal, and ouo bottle willprove a belter fruarantco of lta merlia than alenirthy adrertlcment.

Fur Ftuiale Complaint, In young cr Old,
matned or atngle, at the dawn of womanhood, or
the turn ot life, these Tonic Hitter dlaplay o de-
cided an Influence that a marked Improvement la
boon perceptible.

For Inflammatory anil Chronic Ilheu-muil.i- M

and liout, Dypepla or Indigestion,
Remittent and Intermittent Fet era. DLaeaaea

of the litood. Mver, Kidney and Hladdtr. theto
lilttcra have been most iucceaaful. Bach Dlaease
nrc cauae.1 by Vitiated Wood, which I generally
produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.

They are aUentle Purgative a well aaa Tonic, poelng also the peculiar merit of act-
ing as a powerful agent In relieving Congestion cr
Inflammation of the Llrtr and Visceral Organs and
tn IlUlotu Dlacaaea.

For Skin llloaiti, Eruptions. Tetter,
Illotchea, Plmnlca, pustule, HolU,

Carbuncles, ltlng- - onna. Scald-Head- , More Kjea,
Eryslpelaa, Itch, Scurfs, DbKoloratlona of the Skin,
Humor and Dlacaaca of the Skin, of whatever
name or nature, are literally dug np and carried
out ot the ayatem la a abort time by the tue of theaa
Dlttcrs. One bottle In auch caaea will convince the
raott Incredulous of their curative rCecta.

Cleauae the Vitiated Blood whenever you
find lu lmpunttea bunting through the sktn la
Pimple. Eruption, or Sore : cleanse It when you
And It obstructed and aluggUn In the veins; cleanae
It when It U foul ; your feeUngs will tell you when.
Keep the blood pure, and the health of the aystem
will follow.

Grateful Thoaiaaida proclaim Visioae Bit-T- it

its the moat wonderful ln Igorasl that ever sus-
tained the sinking yatem.

I'ln, Tape, ami other Worm, lurking In
the lyatein of ao many thouund. are effectually
destroyed and removed. Siys a dutmgulihed
Pbyilologtvt : There la scarcely an Individual on the
face of tlio earth whose body Is exempt from the
presence of worm. It la not upon the healthy
element of the body that worm exUt, but upotl .
tho diseased humors and allmy deposit that breed Ttheae living monilcra of dlaeaae. No aystem ot
medicine, no vermifuge, no anlntlmlnltics, wUI
free the aystem from worm like theao Hitter.

Mechanical Dlaeaaea. i'enwns engaged In
Paint aud Mineral, auch as Plumbcra, Typ-
esetter, and Miner, aa they advance
lu lire, are aubjeel to paralyits of the ltowel. To
guard against this, take a doM of WiLiia's Yin.
aotR Hitters twice a week.

Illllou, Iteuilttcul, and InlcrnillteuiFever, which are to prevalent In the valley ot
our great rtvcri throughout the United State,
especially thoto of the Mississippi, Ohio, Mluourl,
llllnoL. Tenncasee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red,
Colorado, llrazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama,
Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many
others, with their vast trtbularie. throughout our
entire country during the Summer and Autumn,
and remarkably so during season of unusual beat
and dryness, are Invariably accompanied by exten-
sive derangement of the stomach and Uver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their treatment, a
purgative, exerting a powerful Influence upon these
various organs, la essentially ncceuary. There Is
no cathartic for tho purpose equal to Dn. J. Win-gu'- a

Vikkuaii Hitti:k3, n.1 they will apaedUy
remove the d vUcid matter with which
the boweu are loaded, at the aame time stimulating
the accretions of the liver, and generally restoring
tho healthy function of the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or Klna-'- i Kvll, White Swelling,
Clccra. Erympclaa, Swelled Neck. Coltre, Scrofulous
Inflammation, Indolent Inflammation, Mercurial
Affections, Old Sores, Eruption of the Skin. Sore
Krcs, etc, etc. In theso aa In all other constitu-
tional Disease, WALgin'g IllTTkiu bavo
shown their great curative powers In the moi
obstinate and Intractable case.

Dr. Walker' California Vinegar Bll-(e- ra

net on all theao cases In a similar manner.
Uy purifying tho Illoud tbey remove the cause, and
by rcaoh Ing away the effect of tho Inflammation
(tho tubercular deposits) tho affected part receive
health, and a permanent euro la effected.

The properties Of DR. WaLIERM VIKKOAR
Iiittkk are Aperient, Diaphoretic, Carminative,
Nutritious, laxative, lllarcttc, Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t,

Sudortflc. Alterative, and
The Aperient and mild properties

of Dn. Wai.ekr's VtNEoan Hitters are the beat
nafc-gua- in cases or eruptions and malignant
fevers. Their balsamlo, heullng, and soothing

protect tho humore of the faucc. Their
bcdatlvo propcrtlca allay patn in tho nervous sys-
tem, stomach, and bowels, from inflammation,
wind, colic, cramps, etc.

lneir counter-irrita- nt innucnce ex
tends throughout tho system. Their
iirupi-riii-- Btuuuiutu tuu u.cr, tu tuu accrctiou o
one, ana Its discharge through the blllarv duct,
and aro superior to all remedial oirent. for the euro
of unions Pcvcr, Fever and Ague, etc.

Fortify the body against disease by
purifying all It fluids with Vineoir Hitters. No
epidemic can take bold of a system thru

Direction. Take of tho Hitters on going lo
bed at night from a half to ono anil one-hal- f l.

Eat good nourishing food, such aa beef-
steak, mutton chop, venison, roost beef, and vege-
tables, and take out-do- exercise. Tbey aro
oomiiosed of purely vegetable ingredient, and
contain no spirit.

it. ii. Mcdonald l co.,
Druggists and Ucn. Agta., san Francisco, Cal., A
cor. of Washington and Charlton St., N.Y.

HOLD UY ALL DKUQGISTS A DEALERS.
(I.Vu-- lilt.

NI'Et'IAf. NOTICE.

JtATOIIELOlt'S HAIR DYK.

Tills Mincrb hair dye is the best In t
Ii

world perfectly linrnileim, reliable and I

htmitaueotiK. o disappointment. Tlio gen-nin- o

V. A. lliitulielor'H Hair l)yo produces
Immediately n natural black or brown, Does
not Main the hklnbiit leaves thu hair clean,
holt nnd beautiful. Tho only safe and per-
fect half dye. .Sold by nil tlrUL'HlMN. Fac-
tory, 10 Hond htreet, S, Y.

ON MARRIAGE.
Happy relief lo younu; men from tho effects

of error und abuses n early life. Manhood
restored. Impediments to Marriage re-
moved. Now method or treatment. uw
ninl leiniifUablo remedies. Hook and cricu-lar- s

sent free, in Healed envelops.
Address, HO N'AUD ASSOCIATION, No.

2 South .Ninth St., l'hlladclphla, l'a, an
havln it IiIrIi reputation for honor-abl- o

eotidtti't nnd professional skill,

AV01J) QUACKS.

debility, prematuro decay, etc., having tried, in
rain every advertitcd remedy, ha dlsoovered
simple mean of eeir-cur- which hA will send
hoe to his fellow auflereri, J, It, Kee ei, No, 71

eel, New Tork.


